
Dear Nashua Parent/Guardian -

It is time for our 2021 Fundraiser! We are excited to bring back Otis Spunkmeyer Cookie Dough
and River City Gifts for our fundraiser this year, thanks to A+ Fundraising. Your student should
have received a packet today with instructions and brochures. Please take the time to share
them with your friends and family and collect orders. They also have a great online ordering
program called the Clubhouse, which allows you to collect online orders and still give your
student credit. Your student will be able to earn awesome prizes, AND as a bonus, you will earn
free cookie dough for items sold as well! Fundraiser runs Sept 14-28, 2021. All order forms are
due September 28th back to the school.

Cookie dough sales not your thing? That's okay! Running with our

fundraiser is a great “BUY-OUT” program.
Simply visit our cheddar up site: https://my.cheddarup.com/c/fundraiser-buyout-donation
Here you will be able to make a donation of your choice to the PTA. Please note that your child
will not be eligible for prizes if you choose to “buy-out”. Please feel free to share this link as you
wish with friends and family. It will also be posted on our facebook page and website for easy
access.

PICK UP - please note that pick up this year will take place during parent teacher
conferences October 19th and 21st. If you have an order for cookie dough, PLEASE make
plans to pick it up on October 19th as we will not have anywhere to store the cookie
dough and do not want it to spoil. If you are unable to pick up, you will need to make
arrangements for it to be picked up.

Our PTA Fundraiser is held annually to raise money which goes directly to the school. In the
past two years, we were able to eliminate the party fee due to our great fundraising efforts by
our parents, grandparents, friends and staff. The funds raised go toward field trips and
transportation, a budget of $100 per teacher for supplies for their classroom, family fun night,
and a “Big Ticket” budget which funds items such as mallets for the music room, art supplies,
author visits, teacher appreciation meals, sports equipment and much more! We can’t do any of
this without you as the parent taking the time to support our efforts, THANK YOU!

Nashua PTA
Fundraising Chair - Megan Micek
MeganMicek12@gmail.com
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